Senior HR GENERALIST
Location: Turda, Cluj, Romania

PROFILE
MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES:

✓ Personnel administration:
COMPANY
Our client is the world leader in the building materials
production with presence in 70 countries with more
than 167.000 employees. In Romania there are more
than 1500 employees, having multiple production
sites across Romania and an extended commercial
department, with office in Bucharest.
ROLE

- prepares the legal required documentation from
hiring to contract termination, employment
contracts initiation, modification and closure etc.;
- implements and monitors the entire hiring process
according to company policies;
- updates required databases & people
portals/files with employees’ data/employee
records, as per current legislation and company
policies;

We look for an HR Generalist who will operate as the
first point of contact for HR matters for Plant
employees in Turda and provide support in one or
more specialized functions for HR including HR
Administration, Payroll, Reporting, Recruitment,
Internal Communication, HR Advisory on Employee
Relations and HR legal provisions, etc..

- prepares all HR Admin reports.

REQUIREMENTS: The successful candidate must be
experienced in either Payroll & Admin & HRIS systems
and / or Recruitment, Employer Branding, Talent
Management, L&D with ideal previous activity in
manufacturing sector, in companies with 100+
employees, understanding the requirements of a fastgrowing industrial site.

- offers support in benefits administration and
provides all payroll data to SSC HR;

✓ Analytical thinking and ability to optimize existing
processes as well as developing new ones where
necessary
✓ Strong communication skills, both written and oral
with professional level of English language
✓ Excel proficient, SAP desirable, payroll software
and HR dashboard usage an advantage
✓ Excellent teamwork and interpersonal skills; able to
work with mature and diverse teams
✓ Customer orientation, reliability, “can do” attitude
and an attitude for trouble-shooting and problemsolving, acting as a real HR business partner for the
plant management and employees
CONTACT: office@ppromania.ro till latest 15.01.2022
Pendl & Piswanger has a history of
+40 years in CEE. As members of

✓ Payroll, Comp & Ben Administration:
- supports calculation & execution of payroll and
Compensation & Benefits administration and their
full compliance with the legal provisions and
company policies;

- keeps track of HR budgets and supports the
budgeting process;
✓ Reporting:
- drafts reports and analyses HR data to provide
meaningful insights to the business leaders;
✓ Recruitment:
- monitors and executes proactively the need for
personnel, according to the approved internal
planning;
- performs full execution
recruitment projects

of

the

- employs traditional sourcing strategies and
resources and develops creative channels and
headhunting/direct search ideas;

- develops a constant pool of internal
recommendations and a permanent external
candidate pipeline;
✓ Internal Communication & Employer Branding

InterSearch, a worldwide executive

✓ Training & Development / Career Path

search firm with more than 100

✓ HR Advisory

offices in 50+ countries, we are
amongst the top Executive Search
firms globally and operate across all
major industry sectors.

allocated

Global Reach. Local Impact.
www.ppromania.ro
office@ppromania.ro

